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Since the use of N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride in the chlori-

nation of uric acid with phosphoryl chloride seerns to prornote the

reaction, a study of the effect of other salts of nitrogenous bases in

the chlorination of uric acid was undertaken. l,[hen N, N-diethylani-

line hydrochloride was used in lieu of the free base, the yield of

Z, 6,9-trichloropurine ranged frorn 4I-5LTo. To further test the use

of arnine salts, triethylarnine hydrochloride was tested as the amine

hydrochloride. Under cornpletely anhydrous conditions, the yield of

2, 6,9-trichloropurine ranged frorn a trace to 1.5%. '\4rhen known

arnounts of water were introduced into the reaction rnixture, the

yield of 2,61 8-trichloropurine showed a rnarked increase. The

yield s of 2,6, 8-trichlorpurine ranged frorn 26.2To when I0 micro-

liters of water was added to 4L.0To when 0.7 rnilliliters of water was

introduced.
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In all cases where water was added to the reaction rnixture no

uric acid was recovered frorn the reaction products. Also, in no case

was the water present as such but reacted irnrnediately with the phos-

phoryl chloride to yield 'rpyrophosphoryl chloride.'l

The results frorn previous experirnents using N, N-diethylani-

line hydrochloride strongly indicated that either the Presence or

absence of water had a rnarked effect on the yield of trichloropurine.

Thus when water was introduced into the chlorination reaction with

uric acid, phosphorus oxychloride, and N, N-diethylaniline hydro-

chloride, the yield of 2,6,8-trichloropurine dropped to 23.9T0 wittr

no'recovered uric acid.

Other arnine hydrochlorides were tried in the chlorination

reaction with sorne being rnade in situ. N, N-dirnethyl-p-toluidine

hydrochloride gave only 28. 310 of. trichloropurine whereas N, N-

dirnethylaniline gave a 43.3To yield of Z, 6,8-trichloropurine.

In general it was found that anhydrous tertiary arornatic arnine

hydrochlorides definitely increase the yield of Z, 6, 8-trichloropurine

and aliphatic tertiary arnine hydrochlorides with known arnounts of

water added also give relatively high yields of trichloropurine. In

all cases, the reaction was rnuch cleaner and free frorn colored side

products which appear when the free arnine is used in the chlorination

of uric acid.
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THE CHLORINATION OF URIC ACID BY PHOSPHORUS
OXYCHLORIDE IN THE PRESENCE OT' CERTAIN

AI.,IPHATIC AND AROMATIC AMINE
HYDROCHLORIDES

INTRODUCTION AND DISCUSSION

The chloro substituted nitrogen heterocycles are very useful

interrnediates in reactions involving the use of nucleophillic reagents.

The preparation of these derivatives usually involves the nucleo-

phillic substitution of a hydroxylated nitrogen heterocycle by a

chloro substituent using phosphorus oxychloride or phosphorus

pentachloride as the chlorinating agent. These reactions are com-

plex and in many instances give low yields of the desired product.

As a consequence, a great deal of attention has been focused on the

problern of developing methods for the preparation of these chloro-

substituted derivatives in reasonable yields.

One of the rnost difficult chlorination problerns is that of

uric .acid in which one has three hydroxy (or oxo) substituents,

none of which are equivalent.
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The chlorination of uric acid was first accornplished by heating the

hydroxy heterocycle with phosphorus oxychloride in sealed tubes at

elevated temperatures, and in sorne instances, the trichloro sub-

stituted purines were prepared by suspending the hydroxy hetero-

cycle in phosphorus oxychloride at refluxing ternperatures. In both

cases, an excess of phosphorus oxychloride was used and after the

reaction period, this excess was rernoved and the rernaining phos-

phorus oxychloride hydrolyzed in an ice-water rnixture. Ethyl ether

extraction of the hydrolysis products led to the chlorinated product.

Emil Fischer (9, p. 328-338) first described these proce-

dures in 1884. His rnethod involved a two step process; first, the

preparation of 2, 5-dichloro-8-oxyrnethylpurine frorn the rnethyluric

acid, and second, the conversion of Z, 5 -dichloro- 8 -oxymethylpurine

to the trichloro derivative.

In this procedure ten parts of crude rnethyluric acid were

heated with 13 parts phosphorus pentachloride and 50 parts

of phosphoryl chloride under atrnospheric pressure for eight-nine

hours at I30". After the cornpletion of the reaction the excess

phosphorus oxychloride was decornposed by hydrolysis and the prod-

uct isolated. After purification four parts 2, 5-dichloro&ox)anethyl-

purine were rnixed with five parts phosphorus pentachloride and

20 parts ph,osph.oryl chloride at I50 o in a sealed tube for

eight hours.
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The first trichlori.nation of an unsu-bstituted hydroxypurine

reported in the literature was by Fischer and Ach (I1,p. ZZO&|ZZI)I,

and Fischer (10). Fischer and Ach first prepared tlne 2,6-dichloro-

8-oxypurine by reacting five parts of the potassiurn salt of uric acid

with six parts phosphorus oxychloride in a sealed tube at 150-I70o

for six hours. After isolation and purification they reported a yield

of 40-50 percent.

F.ischer then suspended the free 8-oxy-2, 6-dichloropurine

in 70 parts of phosphoryl chloride and heated this rnixture in a

sealed tube at 150- 155" for four hours. 2,6,8-Trichloropurine was

isolated from the resulting reaction in approxirnately 55 percent

yie1d. Overallyiel.d for the reactions was between 26 and 3? percent

The use of tertiary arnines along with longer reaction tirnes

and higher temperatures was first reported by Davoll, Lythgoe, and

Todd (5) in 1946 in preparinE Z, 6,8-trichloropurine. The potassium

salt of uric acid was reacted with phosphorus oxychloride in a

sealed tube at l85o for I9 hotrrs. After purification nine grarns of

the amrnoniurn salt of 2, 6-dichloro-8-hydroxypurine was obtained

from 15 grams of the potassiurn sa.lt of uric acid. The dry

arnmoniurn salt of the 2,6-dichloro-8-hydroxypurine was in turn

reacted with redi stilled dirnethylaniline and redi stilled pho sphorus

oxychloride at reflux ternperatures(with the exclusion of rnoisture)

for four and one-half hou.rs. Fourteen and one-haIf grarns of the



ammonium salt of 2r 6,8'trichloropurine was obtained or an overall

yield for the reaction sequence of. 76 percent.

Davoll and Lowy (5) in l95t developed a new procedure for

2, 6, 8-trichloropurine, which unlike the previously described synthe-

sis frorn uric acid, did not involve the isolation of the 2, 6-dichloro-

8-hydroxypurine as an intermediate, or the use of phosphorus oxy-

chloride in sealed vesseLs at high ternperatures. Their rnethod in-

volved the direct chlorinatj.on of uric acid with phosphorus oxychloride

in the presence of dirnethylaniline in a three to one molar ratio of

amine to uric acid respectively, and this procedure gave the trichloro

derivative in a 16-25 percent yieId.

In 1955 Boldyrev and Makitra (4) described a sealed tube re-

action in which they reported high yields of trichloropurine. These

investigators used the dipotassium salt of uric acid which was sus-

pended in phosphoryl chloride in a one to three rnolar ratio and heated

at 165" for six hours in a seaLed tube. Yields of 5l-53 percent of the

2, 6 - dichloro- 8 -hydroxypuri.ne were obtained und.er the se conditions.

Repeating the reaction usi.ng tlne z, 6-dichloro-8-hydroxypurine with

phosphorus oxychloride in a seaLed tube at, L65o yieLded 2,6, g-tri-

chloropurine in an 87 percent yield (their best results). A 100 fold

rnolar proportion of phosphorus oxychloride was used and the excess

phosphoru-s oxychloride was rerrroved cornpletely by distillation prior

to treatrnent with water to insure no partial hydrolysis of the product.
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Five years later (in 1960), Okurnura lZ4) obtained a Japanese

patent for a one step sealed tube reaction for producinE Zr 6r 8-tri-

chloropurine. Ir:. thi.s procedure i00 grarns of crude uric acid were

suspended in 500-500 ml of phosphorus oxychloride and this rnixture

was maintained at l30o for 15 hours. After the rernoval of the excess

phosphorus oxychloride, the rnixture was poured onto ice and extracted

with ethyl ether. A resi.due powder frorn the evaporated ethereal ex-

tractions gave Z0-40 percent yield of 2,6,8-trichloropurine.

Garkusha (14) in 1957 reported the preparation of 2,6,8-tri-

chloropurine by refluxing a rnixture of. 25 grams of the arnrnoniurn

salt of 8-chloroxanth.lne, 240 rnl of phosphorus oxychloride, and 35

ml of N, N-dimethylaniLine for six hours at lI0o The excess phos-

phorus oxychloride was removed in vacuo, and the residue poured

onto ice. The precipitate was dissolved in ethyl alcohol and the re-

sulting solution concentrated, extracted with ethyl ether, filtered,

evaporated, and treated with an excess of five percent arnmoniurn

hydroxide at reflux. This gave 47 percent of the amrnoniurn salt of

Z, 6, 8 - trichlo ropu-rine.

The first reported chLoropyrirnidines were usually prepared

frorn the corresponding hydroxy derivatives in a similar way to the

chloropurines, sirnply by heating with phosphorus pentachloride,

phosphoryl chloride, or a rnixture of these two reagents in pressure

reactors at high tempe'ratures. In rnany instances these rnethods
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have proven very troublesorne. An exarnple of this is the synthesis

by Gabriel (12) in 1900 and 1905 (13) for 2,4,6-trichloropyrirnidine

by treatrnent of barbituric acid with phosphoryl chloride in a continu-

ously rotating sealed tube at 140o for one hour to give 66 percent

yield. Heating uracil with phosphorus oxychloride in a sealed tube at

140o gave 2r4-dichloropyrirnidine in an 80 percent yield.

An improved procedure was developed by Hilbert and Johnson

(I6) in 1930 when they suspended uracil in phosphorus oxychloride at

reflux ternperatures for five hours. After isolation 58 percent yield

of. 2,6-dichloropyrirnidine was obtained. This route also provided a

rnethod for rnakia1 2,6-dichloropyrirnidine on a rnuch larger scale

than with the synthesis outlined by Gabriel.

Kenner, Lythgoe, Todd, and Topham (20) rnade a break-

through in ttre chlorination procedure it L943 when they discovered

that the addition of N, N-di.rnethylarniline to the norrnal reaction mix-

ture made it possibLe:[or them to run the chlorination at atrnospheric

pressures. Their first apptrication of this new procedure was the

chlorina.tion of. 4, 6-dihydroxypyrirnidine. 4, 5-Dihydroxypyrirnidine

(0,0Z rnole) was rni.xed with two rnoles c,f phosphorus oxychloride and

one-tenth rnoLe of N, N-dirnethylaniline and refluxed for approxirnately

three hours or until hydrogen ch.loride evolution ceased. After iso-

lation and purification, a 50 percent yield of 41 5-dichloropyrirnidine

was obtained.
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Baddiley and Topharn (1)in 1)44 xepotted the use of tertiary

amines in other chlorinations. These workers developed a new

method for preparati,on of trichloropyrimidine by refluxing a mix-

ture of barL,ituric acid, phosphorus oxychloride, and dimethylaniline

for only five minutes which yielded 46 percent of 2r4,6-trichloro-

pyrirnidine. Furtherrnore, the rnethod seemed to be generally ap-

plicable to substituted hydroxypyrirnidi.ires. .

In 1951 Langerrnan and Banks (22) discovered that only cata-

lytic amounts of the tertiary arnine were required for the chlorination

of barbituric acid and Z-amino-4, 5-dihydroxypyrimidine. 2, 4, 6-Tri-

chlo ropy rirnidine and 2 - amino - 4, 6 - di chlo ropyrirnidine we re obtained

frorn the above reactants respectively in better than an 80 percent

yield.

In the preparation of 2,4, 6-txichloropyrimidine frorn bar-

bituric acid by the i.rnproved rnethod of Baddiley and Topharn using

phosphoryl chloride and N, N-dimethytranili"ne, King et al. (21) iso-

lated a by-product in a five percerrt yield and was shown by synthesis

to be 4, 5-dichloro- 2-N-rnethyl.anilinopyrirnidine. The by-product

was stiLl obtained even when dirnethylanilirre was carefully freed frorn

traces of the monornethyl cornpound and thus the responsibility for

this produgf, was traced to the N, N-dirnethylaniline. This observa-

tion was confirmed by work of Kawai and Takashige (19) in 1931who

reported that a reaction between 2r4,6-trichloropyrj.rnidine and



N, N-dimethylaniLine forrned an interrned-i.ate quaternary salt which

decornposedto 2r4,6-txi-N*rnethylar:-iJ"iaopyrirnidii're with the loss of

methyl chloride.

Robins and Christensen (26) in l95l reported (a) the reaction

between uric acid, N, N-dimethylaniline in refluxing phosphorus oxy-

chloride did not proceed as had been expected frorn its behavior with

barbj.turic acid and (l:) that a reaction had occurred between the

dimethylanil"ine and phosphorus oxychloride. Repeated experirnents

in the absence of uric acid gave the sarne product but the yield was

much greater even in the presence of catalytic arnounts of uric acid.

The product from the reaction between phosphoryl chloride and

N, N-dimethylaniline was shown to be bis(p-dirnethylarninophenyl)-

phosphinic acid.

Si.nce dirnethylaniline was phosphorlated under the conditions

required for chlorination with phosphorus oxychloride, thus cornpli-

cating the isolation problern, Greendorf er (15, P. 10- I 1) substituted

N, N-dirnethyl-p-toluidi.ne for the N, N-diethylaniline. The use of this

arnine was reported to improve the yield of /,r 61 8-trichloropurine

gi.ving a l3-25 percent conversion as well as a rnuch cleaner reaction

rnixture which was free frorn colored by-products.

Moreover, Greendorfer (15, p. 13-15) irnproved the isola-

tion procedure and also isolated and identified two side products. One

of the cornpoullds isolated in 4-I4.5 percent yield was tentatively
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identified as a rnonoaminated rnonochloro-oxypurine. A second corn-

pound isolated in ?- 12 percent yield was identified as one of the iso-

rrre r s of dichlo ro - N- methyl- p -toluidinopurine.

Greendorf er (l 5, p. I 1- 12) noted t!;.at 2,5, 8 -trichloropurine

underwent changes in the reaction environrnent. This was confirmed

when an experiment was conducted in which 2r 6,8-trichloropurine

was treated with N, N-dirnethyl-p-tolu.idine in the presence of reflux-

ing phosphorus oxychloride for Z0-24 hours. Only 13-15 percent of

the starting trichloropurine was recovered; one of the reaction prod-

ucts isolated in 29-30 percent yield appeared to be an isorner of

di chloro -N-rnethyl-p-toluidinopurine a s judged by analytical data.

Furthermore, only 45- 52 percent of the 2,61 9-trichloropurine could

be accounted for.

In addition to the studies of the animation of purine, under

chlorinating conditions, Greendorfer, (15, p. I6-17) also studied the

material balance for uric acid chlorination in the presence of

N, N-dirnethylaniline and N, N-dirnethyl-p-toluidine. Using

N, N-dimethylanll.r"ne as the terti.ary arnine, 44-58 percent of the

starting uric acid could be accounted for either as unreacted or as a

purine derivative. When N, N-di.rnethyl-p-toluidine was used as the

tertiary arnine, the recovery increased to 65-73 percent. Green-

dorfer (15, p. 15) suggested that the rrnaccountable uric acid rnust

be the water soluble phosphorylated purines which were ether
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insoluble and did not precipitate in aqueous solution. Greendorfer

(15, p. 29) also reported that it was necessary to extend the reflux

time to 24 hours to obtain A small yield (19 percent); after four hours

only traces of trichloropurine were isolated.

In view of the results of Davoll and Lowy, Robins and Chris-

tensen (27) in 1952 undertook several routine chlorinations using other

tertiary amines. trn the presence of a Limj.ted,amount of triethyl-

amine, uric acid was converted to 8-chloroxanthine in yields of from

30-40 percent; by using the rnonopotassiurn salt of uric acid, the

yields were increased to above 80 percent. This is interesting in that

earlier reported chlorination procedures of purine the 8-position was

the last to be chlorinated. When the experirnents were extended to

the use of longer reaction periods coupled with the use of excess tri-

ethylamine, the reaction not only chlorinated the purine ring but the .

triethylarnine proceed.ed to amj.nate the ring givinE 2,8-dichloro-6-

diethylarninopurine. The generality of this reactionwas demonstrated

by Robins and Christensen arrd it was suggested that, since these re-

actions can be operated at atrnospheric pressure, sorne sort of salt

formation seerns to play a key role in the reaction rnixture.

The chlorination of xanthine was undertaken by Robins and

Christensen (27) in 1952 with reflu.xing phosphoryl chloride in the

presence of tertiary aliphatic arnj.nes. Using trirnethylarnine, the

reaction yi elded Z, 6 -bi s(dirnethylarnino ) purine ; when triethylarnine
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was used, the corresponding comPound 1, 6-bis(diethylarnino)purine

was obtained. The reactants were rnixed at zero degrees and gradu-

ally warrned to reflux at atrnospheric pressure giving rrrore evidence

for sorne sort of salt forrnation present in the reaction rnedia.

E1ion and Hitchings (8) found that the addition of dirnethyl-

aniline to phosphoryl chloride which had facilitated the chlorination of

hydroxypyrirnidines, uric acid, and hypoxanthines under reflux con-

ditions did not result in the chlorination of xanthine.

Elion and Hitchings (8) also discovered in I956 that "py"o-

phosphoryl chloridetr would chlorinate xanthine in a sealed tube re-

action. These workers prepared the rrpyrophosphoryl chloride" by

adding dropwise 20 rnl of water to 200 rnl of phosphoryl chloride,

then heating the rnixture to boiling for one and one-half hours to dis-

pe1 the hydrogen chloride and then decanted the top layer frorn the

thick syrup. The xanthine was cornbined with the rrpyrophosphoryl

chloride" (top layer) and heated in a sealed tube at 165" for 19 hours.

The product of the reaction was isolated and identified as Z,6-di-

chloropurine; yield 43 percent. At lower reaction ternperatures a

considerable arnount of xanthine was recovered and at higher ternper-

atures there was forrned a brown rnaterial which contained organically

bound chloride, was insoluble in phosphoryl chloride and appeared to

be sorne polyrner of 2, 6-dichloropurine.

Chlorination of 5, 8-dihydroxypurine to yield 5, 8-dichloro-

purine was accornplished by Robins (25) using phosphorus
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oxychloride and N, N-dirnethylaniline for three and one-half hour re-

action period; yield, 38 percent.

The chlorination of hypoxanthine with phosphoryl chloride

either in the presence or absence of dirnethylaniline to produce

6-chloropurine was reported by Elion et aL. \7) to be unsatisfactory.

The use of triethylarnine as the tertiary arnine in chlorination re-

actions by Bielecke and Koleniew (3) produced in3tead 5-diethyl-

arninopurine in a 56 percent yieId.

Hitchings and Elion in 1957 (17) and 1958 (18) patented two

processes for producing 5-chloropurine. One of the methods involved

heating hypoxanthine for 2 hours in a pressure charnber in the pres-

ence of phosphorus oxychloride and N, N-dirnethylaniline. The second

procedure prepared 6-chloropurine by treating hypoxanthine with

phosphorus oxychloride in the presence of an unreactive base such as

dirnethylaniline, or of a trace of water in a sealed tube for six hours

at 165o

Since it was known that tertiary aliphatic amines will readily

arninate the chloropurine while certain tertiary arornatic arnines will

be phosphorylated under the reaction conditions, Strebin (28, p.11-12)

in 1962 undertook the investigation of other nitrogenous bases on the

course of the reaction of uric acid with phosphorus oxychloride.

'When N, N-dimethylaniline was used by.Strebin (28, p. 12) as the

arnine in this reaction, a 17.3 percent yield of Zr 61 8-trichlorgpurine
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was obtained along with a large arnount (47 percent) of chlorohydoxy-

N-ethylanilinopurine. The separation of the products was cornplicat-

ed in these experirnents by the presence of a small arnount of an in-

tense blue dye.

Since phosphorylation of the arornatic arnine would rnost

likely take place at the para position, Strebin (28, P. IZ-L3) blocked

this position of the aromatic ring of diethylaniline by using NrN-di-

rnethyl-p-toluidine as the arnine. This elirninated the phosphoryla-

tion but the yield of the trichlorbpurine rernained the sarne; 17.3

pefcent ot ?L. Z percent based on unrecovered uric acid with 68.8

percent of the starting uric acid accounted for as unreacted corn-

pound or by-products.

Strebin (28, P. 13) repeated the experirnent using N, N-di-

methylrp-toluidine as the amine but this tirne allowing the hydrolysis

Step to warrn to 30-40 degrees. After isolation, only 5.4 percent

yield (6.9 percent based on unrecovered uric acidl of.2r 6,8-tri-

chloropurine was obtained. This experirnent indicated that hydroly-

sis during isolation of the trichloropurine could be significant if the

conditions were not rnaintained at ice-bath ternperatures.

To further reduce the possibility of phosphorylation taking

place during the chlorination reaction, Strebin (28, p. I3) blocked

both the ortho and para positions of the arornatic ring by using

N, N-dirnethylrnesidine. Although no phosphorylated cornpounds
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were found, the yield of 2r6,8-trichloropurine was reduced to lZ per-

cent.

Inasrnuch as both the para and ortho position of the arnine

were blocked and the percent of trichloropurine was reduced,

Strebin (28, p. 13-14) atternpted a chlorination of uric acid with

phosphoryl chloride in presence of an arornatic amine blocked in the

rneta position; the yield of 2r 6,8-trichloropurine was 17. 5 percent

or l?.9 percent based on unrecovered uric acid. Moreover, Strebin

(28, p. l4) found that blocking the meta position on the arornatic ring

of the amine elirninated the phosphorylation reaction as well as did

blocking the para positiorgprobably due to steric hindrance.

When N, N, N' , N' -tetraethyl-p-phenylenediamine was tested

as the arnine in the chlorination reaction, Strebin (28, P. 14) found

that only a trace of 2r 6,8-trichloropurine was produced while the

starting uric acid was recovered in 45 percent yield.

Since activation of the amino group decreased or practically

eliminated the yield of 2r6,8-trichloropurine, Strebin (28, p. L4l

tried N, N-dimethyl-p-nitroaniline in the chlorination procedure.

The para nitro group would greatly reduce the arnines nucleophilicity.

The results gave only a trace of 2r6,8-trichloropurine with a 9lper-

cent yield of the starting uric acid recovered'

Zr 6-Lutidine was also used by Strebin (28, p. 14) and the

yield of 2,6-8-trichloropurine produced was 16. 5 percent.
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The possibility that some cornbination of arnine and phos-

phorus oxychloride rnight be the chlorinating agent prornpted Strebin

(28, p. I5) to attempt the chlorination of uric acid with rnethylphenyl-

phosphoramidic chloride in the presence or absence of phosphorus

oxychloride. The uric acid was recovered in 91- I00 percent yield

with no 2,6,8-trichloropurine produced. The results indicated that

if a cornbination of amine and phosphorus oxychloride were the chlo-

rinating agept, rnethylphenylphosphorarnidic chloride was not the

cornpound.

Since'pyrophosphoryl chlorider' had been successfully ern-

ployed as a chlorinating agent in certain reactions, Strebin (28, p. 15)

atternpted to chlorinate uric acid with rrpyrophosphoryl chloridert in

place of phosphorus oxychlori{e. In the presence of N, N-dimethyl-

p-toluidine only traces of 2r 6,8-trichloropurine were obtained but

when uric acid was heated withrpyrophosphoryl chloriderr alone in a

sealed tube for 19 hours, 15.7 percent of 2r6r8-trichloropurine was

obtained 125.7 percent yield based on unrecovered uric acid).

Strebin (28, p. I5-16) conducted an experirnent to deter-

rnine the yield of phosphorylated arnine in the chlorination and where

this phosphorus compound would appear in the isolation scherne. The

reaction wa s between NrN- diethylaniline and pho sphorus oxychloride;

the pho spho rylated arnine, bi s (p - di ethylarnino - phenyl) pho sphinic

acid appeared in 49 percent yield.
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Strebin (28, p. 15) deterrnined the losses which were in-

herent to the isolation procedure by cornbining known arnounts of

2r 6,8-trichloropurine with phosphorus oxychloride. When the isola-

tion was carried out imrnediately after rnixing, 77 percent of the

2r6r8-trichloropurine was recovered with 11.5 percent rnore ac-

counted for by spectral dbterrninations. When Z, 6, 8-trichloropurine

was combined with phosphorus oxychloride and a srnall quantity of

ortho phosphoric acid and refluxed for two hours, 64.5-74.5 percent

of the 2r 6,8-trichloropurine was recovered and 13.6- 14. 5 percent

more was accounted for by ultraviolet spectral investigations. Strebin

(?8,p. L6-L7 ) concluded fromthis work tll.at 23 -35 percent of the Ioss of

Zr6r8-trichloropurine is inherent to the isolation procedure.

Strebin (28, p. 17- 18) proposed structures of the corn-

pounds found in fractions 1b and 1c of the isolation scherne (Figure2)

when N, N-dirnethyl-p-toluidine was used as the arnine. Fraction 1c

was postulated to be dichloro-n-rnethyl-p-toluidinopurine and 1b

dichlorohydroxypurine on the basis of analytical data. Greendorfer

(15, p. L4-L6l had previously indicated a possible structure for

fraction Ic. 'Vfhen N, N-diethylaniline was used as the arnine,

bi s (p- diethylarninophenyl)pho sphinic acid wa s po stulated by Strebin

(28, p. 17-I8) to be the by-product on the basis of analytical data

(Figure 1); Robins and Christensen (26, p. 325) L.ad reported an

analogous structure.
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In retrospect of all the accurnulated evidence, Strebin (28,

p. 1?) felt that there was a possibility that the arnine hydrochloride

rnight be a rnore active agent in the prornotion of the chlorination.

Hydrogen chloride is evolved in the chlorination which in turn would

combine with the free arnine to yield the arnine hydrochloride in the

reaction. Strebin (28, p. t7- 19) tested this possibility by reacting

N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride with phosphorus oxychloride and

uric acid at reflux f.or 24 hours. At the end of the reaction period

the reaction rnixture was very light tan in color. After the excess

phosphorus oxychloride had been removed the residue was easily

hydrolyzed in an ice-water mixture. No phosphorylated cornpounds

were isolated and Zr 51 8-trichloropurine was isolated in 46. ? per-

cent or 56.7 percent yield based on the unrecovered uric acid.

Since the use of the amine hydrochloride seerns to be a

breakthrough in the chlorination of uric acid, the present work was

designed to further explore the use of arnine hydrochlorides in the

chlorination of uric acid.

'When N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride was used in lieu of

the free base, the yield of ?r6,8-trichloropurine ranged from 41-51

percent. The reaction was heated to reflux f.or 20 hours but only

after approxirnately 10-12 hours did all the uric acid finally dissolve

into the reaction rnedia. At about the sarne tirne a noticeable change

in the reaction color appeared. Up to this tirne the reaction rnixture
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was white and changed to a dark brown except under anhydrous con-

ditions whereby the final color was a light tan. The hydrolysis was

easy and quick if only about half of the excess phosphorus oxychloride

was rernoved prior to this step. Several trace amounts of by-products

were obtained during isolation and the yield of these by-products as

well as the yield of 2,6,8-trichloropurine appeared to be dependent

on the dryness of the amine hydrochloride, but in no instance was

the intense blue dye observed in experirnents using the arnine hydro-

chloride.

Inasmuch as the hydrochloride of the arnine plays such an

irnportant role in the chlorination, experiments were run using am-

moniurn chloride to test the possibility that this salt rnay prornote

the reaction. Whether anhydrous or with trace amounts of water

present, 93-97.-8 perc.ent of the starti.ng uric acid was recovered

with no indication that any reaction had taken place after 24 hours

indicating that the reaction seerns to be specific for tertiary arnine

hydrochloride s.

To further test this hypothesis, triethylarnine hydrochlo-

ride was tested as the arnine hydrochtroride for this purpose; very

surprising results were obtained frorn these experirnents. When the

hydrochloride salt was rnade cornpletely anhydrous, the yield of

Zr 61 8-trichloropurine ranged frorn a trace to 1. 5 percent.

In one experiment toward the end of a run a trace of water
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was added to the refluxing reaction rnedia and the mixture allowed to

continue refluxing for an additional two hours; 5. 3 percent yield of

2, 6,9-trichloropurine was obtained or a 35.4 percent based on unre-

covered uric acid. This experirnent seerned to indicate that a trace

of rnoisture played a key role in the chlorination. As a consequence

other experirnents were run using triethylarnine hydrochloride with

varied arnount of water added at the outset of the reaction. The

yields of 2,6,8-trichloropurine ranged frorn 25.2 percent when ten

rnicroliters of water was added to 4I percent when 0.7 rnilliliters of

water was added to sarne arnounts of reaction rnixtures. '\4/hen addi-

tional water (1.4 rnilliliters of water) was added to the reaction rnix-

ture, the yield of trichloropurine decreased to 23.8 percent indicating

that approxirnately 0.7 rnilliliters to this given arnount of reaction

rnixture was the rnaxirnurn allowable quantity of water present to give

rnaxirnurn yield of trichloropurine.

In all cases where water was added to the reaction rnixture

using triethylarnine hydrochloride (except the experirnent where the

trace water was added toward the end of the reaction period) no uric

acid was recovered frorn the reaction products. 'W'ater leads to irn-

rnediate conversion of phosphorous oxychloride to pyrophosphoryl

chloride.

Since the addition of srnall arnounts of water increased the

yield of 2, 6,8-trichloropurine when triethylarnine hydrochloride was

ernployed, an experirnent testing the triethylarnine free base was

undertaken in which 0. 5 rnilliliters of water was added. In this
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experirnent there was no recovery of uric acid while the yield of

Z, 6, 8-ttichloropurine dropped to L?. Z percent.

With the evidence from the experi"rnents using water with

triethylarnine hydrochloride in the chlorinating procedure, the next

project to be undertaken was the addition of water to experirnents

employing N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride in the chlorination of

uric acid with phosphorus oxychloride. The results frorn previous

experirnents using N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride strongly indi-

cated that either the absence or presence of water had a rnarked ef-

fect on the yield of trichloropurine. Thus uric acid was rnixed with

phosphorus oxychloride and diethylaniline hydrochloride and 1.4

ynilliliters of water and brought to reflux f.ar Z0 hours. After isola-

tion a 23.9 percent yield of 2r 6,8-trichloropurine was obtained and

a trace of uric acid recovered. This experirnent indicated that traces

of moisture in the arornatic amine hydrochlorides reduced the yield

of trichloropurine.

Another interesting facet in this work was the possibility

that the volurne of atrnosphere above the reaction played a role in the

chlorination reaction by contributing to the total rnoisture content.

To test this possibility, chlorinations were run using phosphoryl

chloride, uric acid, and N-N-diethylaniline hydrochloride under a

dry nitrogen atmosphere. The yield of 2,6,8-trichloropurine was

frorn 35.6 percent to 36.7 percent with no recovered uric acid. The
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results of this section of the work is inconclusive (in view of later

work) since the possibility of moisture present in the arnine hydro-

chloride reagent rnay have accounted for the low yields of Zr 6r 8-tri-

chloropurine.

Since traces of moisture seerned to have such a drastic

effect on the yield of 2r 6,8-trichloropurine when N, N-diethylaniline

hydrochloride was employed in chlorination procedure, a new method

was devised for preparing the hydrochloride salt in situ thus elirni-

nating the moisture contarnination. Phosphorus oxychloride was

chilled to approximately 0o and N, N-dirnethylaniline slowly added

while at the same time anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas was being

bubbled into the rnixture. After the conversion of all the arnine to

the hydrochloride salt, uric acid was added and the rnixture refluxed

f.or 20 hours. The yield of 2,6,8-trichloropurine was 43. 3 percent

or 45.4 percent based on the unrecovered uric acid. N, N-dirnethyl-

aniline was used in this case since the preparation of the hydro-

chloride by the general procedure for the preparation of triethyl-

arnine and N, N-diethylaniline hydrochlorides was not satisfactory.

Dirnethylaniline hydrochloride was found to be very hydroscopic and

thus was difficult to store for any period of tirne.

Sirnilar chlorinations were run under the same procedure

but with different amine hydrochlorides all rnade in situ. N, N-di-

rnethyl-p-toluidine hydrochloride as the arnine gave only 28. 3 percent
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yield of trichloropurine and N, N-diethylanj.i.ine hydrochloride gave

28.6 percent yield of trichloropurine.

Of the three arornatic arnines, N, N-diethylaniline forrned

the hydrochloride rnost readily. It was rnore difficult to get this

arnine converted to the hydrochloride in the reaction vessel because

of this ready forrnation of the hydrochloride salt which tended to

clurnp up instead of dispersing as in case of forrnation of dirnethyl-

aniline hydrochloride. The low yields of 2,6,8-trichloropurine when

the arnine hydrochloride was prepared in situ rnay have been caused

by two factors. First, moisture may have contaminated the salt

during forrnation and, second, all of the arnine rnay not have been

converted to the salt leaving sorne free base occluded in the salt.

In general it was found that anhydrous tertiary arornatic

amine hydrochlorides definitely increase the yield of 2,6,8-tri-

chloropurine and aliphatic tertiary arnine hydrochlorides with known

arnounts of water added also give relatively high yields of trichloro-

puline. In all cases, the arnine could be recovered in yields frorn

45-95 percent.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chlo rination Pro c edure

The procedure for the chlorination of uric acid in this investi-

gation was similar to that used by Strebin wiLh sli.ght rnodifications.

A 10:3:l rnolar ratio of phosphorus oxychloride, arnine hydro-

chloride, and uric acid respectively was elnployed, The phosphorus

oxychloride was freshly distilled and both the arnine hydrochloride

and the uric acid were dried under vacuo over powdered (syrup free

rnaterial) phosphorus pentoxide prior to use. After combination of

the reactants, the rnixture was refluxed with constant stirring for a

period of. 20-24 hours. After the reaction peri.od about half of the

phosphorus oxychLoride was removed by vacu'orn distillation leaving

a syruP.

Isolation Procedure

The flow diagram shown in Figure 2 ilLuistrates the procedure

used for the isolation of the products. The warrn syrupy reaction

mixture was poured slowIy into an ice-water rnixture which was

rapidly stirred during the addition process. trce was added occasion-

ally so that a few pieces were always present in the solution as it is

imperative that the hydrolysis step be kept cold. After
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approximately a half an hour or when all the ice had dissolved, the

solid residue was rernoved by filtration ar:.d the rnother liquor ex-

tracted six times with 75 rnl portions of ethyl ether. These ethereal

extracts were used in turn to extract the soLid rnaterial and the conr-

bined extracts evaporated to dryness yielding a solid residue. This

residue was extracted with a rninirnurn of boiling 3 N arnrnoniurn

hydroxide and filtered while hot yielding an insoluble fraction 1c.

Upon cooling, the filtrate deposited the arnrnoniurn salt of Zr6r8-tri-

chloropurine as a rnass of pale yellow fine needles. After collecting

the ammonium salt, the filtrate was acidified with dilute hydrochloric

acid and a srnall arnount of crude 2r 6,8-trichloropurine was deposi-

ted along with an isomer of dichloro-hydroxypurine.

The arnrnoniurn salt of 2r6,9-trichloropurine along with the

dichloro-hydroxypurine and the crude Z, 6, 8-trichloropurine were

dissolved in a minirnum of boiling water and filtered while hot leav-

ing a water insoluble portion (fraction 1b). The filtrate was irn-

mediately treated with Norite and filtered while hot. Acidification

of the filtrate with dilute hydrochloric acid to a pH of 1 or 2 followed

by cooling deposited Zr618-trichloropuri.ne as a rnass of whiteneedles

(fraction la).

The solid ether insoluble reaction product rernaining after the

ether extractions was extracted several tirnes with rnethanol and then

filtered. The rnethanol insoLuble portion (the recovered uric acid)
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was collected and dried. The rnethanol fiLtrate was treated with an

equal volurne of water and after sitting a soliC (fraction 2a) was pre-

cipitated frorn the solution.

The aqueous rnother liquor rernair:.ir:.g from the ether extrac-

tions of the hydrolyzed reaction rrrass was basified with 28 percent

arnrnoniurn hydroxide and the arnine recovered by ether extraction.

A precipitate (fraction 3a) sometirnes was observed at this point and

was removed by filtration. Upon neutral"ization of the basic aqueous

solution with hydrochloric acid a precipitate was forrned which was

removed by filtration (fraction 3b).

The experirnental data and results frorn t:hese studies are

listed in Tables I and II.

Preparation of N,Ndiethylaniline Hydrochlorijl-g

N, N-diethylaniline (0. 200 rnole) was added to 200 rnilliliters

of ethyl ether and anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas was bubbled

throtigh the solution until no further deposiLio;l c,f salt was observed.

The hydrochloride salt was filtered frorn the solu,tion and the filtrate

treated again with anhydrous hydrogen chlor':i.de gas. This procedure

was repeated until all the arnine was converted to the hydrochloride

salt. The precipitated salt was washed severaL tirnes with absolute

ethyl ether, dried, and stored over powdered (syrurp free) phospho-

rus pentoxide under vacuo. A sirniLar pror:ed-lre was used for the



Table I. Chlorination Data of Uric Acid
Experirnent Uric Acid

Nurnber grarrrs
Nitrogenous

Base or Salt
% z, 6,8-

T richlo rorrurine
% Recovered Reaction

Uric Acid Tirne. hours
6

7

Z7

8

9

10

tz
L9

13

T4

L7

z3

15

10

l0
10

10

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

z4

zo

Z4

z0

ZO

z0

z4

?.0

z0

24

20
ZO

z0

Arnrnoniurn chloride
Arnrnoniurn chloride
Arnrnoniurn chloride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochlo ride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochloride
T riethylarnine hydrochlo ride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochlo ride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochlo ride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochlo ride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochlo ride
T ri ethylarnine hydrochlo ride
Tri ethylarnine hydrochloride
Triethvlarnine

none

none

,,.oraa I

37.4(61. 82)

r. sl9. 261

none

5.32(35. +73

26. 24

24. ?.5

25. 06

41. 07

23. B8

LZ. 29

95

93. I

97. I
39. s

83.8
78

85

none

none

none

none
none

none
I
z
3
4
5

6

7

8

9

1.4 rnilliliters of water added to the reaction mixture
percentage based on unrecovered uric acid
ZZ }:olur s anhydrous and trace of water added with refluxing
l0 rnicroliters of water added and hydrolysis in arnrnonical
1/5 milliliter of water added to the reaction rnixture
Zl5 rnilLiliter of water added to the reaction rnixture
0. 7 milliliter of water added to the reaction rnixture
1. 4 rnilliliter of water added to the reaction rnixture
3/5 milliliter of water added to the reaction rnixture

for additional Z hours
solution

N
@



Table II - part a. Chlorination Data of Uric Acid
Experirnent Uric Acid Nitrogenous To 2,6,8-Tri- % Recovered Reaction

Nurnber grarns Base or Salt chloropurine Uric Acid Tirne. hours
I Z0 N, N-diethylaniline 13. 5

t3. z

79. Or

none

none

rrone

trac e

none

none

none

7.9

ZO

ZO

tz

20

20

z0

z0

20.

20.

ZO

z0

Z

1I

18

z0

r6

31

2l

ZZ

4

Z4

ZO

10

5

2.4

5

10

10

10

z0

i0

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N-diethylaniline

N, N- diethylaniline

N, N- d:; ethylanj.line

N, N-diethylaniline

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

hydrochloride

26. z

16.72

zg. 03

23.9s4

tr
36" 7'

tr
35- 6'

41. 0

42.4(46. 06)

5

5

t\).o



Table II - part b. Chlorination Data of Uric Acid

Experirnent Uric Acid
Nurnber grarrr.s

Nitrogenous
Base or Salt

To Z, 6,8- Tri- floRecovered Reaction
l.llTle,noursch.lcroourine Uric Acid

z8

Z6

29

Z5

30

33

5

3Z

10

t0

10

10

10

10

10

10

5)8

4lB

5le

7)9

6)e

4)10

ZO

ZO

ZO

z0

z0

z0

ZO

zo

N, N-dirnethyl-p-toluidine hydrochloride 27 . 37

N, N-dirnethyl-p-toluidine hydrochloride 28. 31Z.9.

N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride 28.68

N,N-dirnethylaniline hydrochloride 43,3145,

N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride 49. 5(58.

N, N- diethylaniline hydrochlorj.de 49 . 6156.

N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride 51. 0(57.

N, N-diethylaniline hydrochloride 25.4(42,

trace
4. 1

trac e

4.42

15. 3

12.3

tl.5
40. 0

'|- Chlorinating agent was a 9:l mclar ratio of POCl3/eCtU-Utack tar forrned and

Z Phosphoryl chloride redistilled at atrnospheric pressure instead of norfi]a1 vacuurn distjilatio- to
insure purity

could not isolate
product

3

4
5
6

I

8

9

1/5 rnilliliter of water added to the reaction
1.4 milliliter of water added to the reaction
Reaction run under nitrogen atrnosphere
Percentage based on unrecovered uric acid
Arnine hydrochloride prepared outside of the

rnixture
rnixture

reaction
Arnine hydrochloride prepared in situ
Arnine hydrochlorideanduricaciddriedoverfreshpowderedphosphoruspentoxideundervacuoprior

to use
10 Ot fy 54. 4%of total arnine hydrochloride used. Reaction extrernely clean with only one product isolated

(,
o
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preparation of triethylarnine hydrochloride and N, N-dirnethyl-p-

tolui dine hydrochlo ride.

Isolation and ldentification of One Side Product

When triethylamine hydrochloride was used as the arnine

hydrochloride in the chlorination of uric acid, a side product was

obta.j.ned after the neutralization of the rnother liquor after all other

cornpounds had been extracted. This cornpoi.rnd was purposed to be

a rnonohydrate of ,a rnonochloro-dihydroxypuri.ne. The ultraviolet

spectra of the cornpound gave a Lmax = 27? mp and an infrared

spectra simi.Iar to that of uric acid. The compound was washed,

dried, and analyzed.

Anal. Calc'd for C5H5N4C1O3 ! C, 29.36;

Fou::d: C, 29.6;

H,

tr,

2.46

2.53
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